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Accession Number: 1973/01.0024 
Name of Collection: Kanawha County Schools  
Inventory Completed By:  Taryn Snodgrass 
Date Completed:  09/010/2015 
Scope and Contents: Contains minutes of meetings (1828-1846); abstracts of school masters' accounts for the tuition 
of poor children, 1839 and 1840; treasurers' resports for 1839-1840; records for Mercer Academy (1823). 
Container Contents 
Box 1 
Folder 1 [Mercer Academy 1823] 
Folder 2 [Agreement- Reul Diggs & Nicholas Smith, 1812] 
Folder 3 [Typescript Transcript of abstracts of school masters accounts 1839, 1840] 
Papers [Receipts, Abstracts of Master accounts for the Tuition of poor Children] 
